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TliNt)ER \OTtUE
INIIORNIATION ANI) INSTRUCTIONS FOR IIIDDERS FOR C-TENDERIN(; FORI\IIN(; I';\ltT OF ltil)

SI.
No

NIT
No.

Name of Work and
Location

Estimated Cost Put
to 'l'ender (ln Indi-
an Rupees)

Eamest Money
( ln Indian Ru-
pees)

I i

X7
>.7
a, rl
,

Maintenance of Security
Fence, Boundary Wall
and Park Development
Works for lhe lcar
2024-25 at NSC Canr-
pus, Manesar (lurgaon

DOCUMI]N'I AND 1'(} I}E POSTnI) ON W}]tsStT'ta.

The OIIicer Commanding, Construction Squadron, NSG, Manesar, Gurugram (l lan ana )- I 22051 on ilr r,r I

ol Presidenl of India invites online percentage rate bids on trvo bids system from CPWD enlistr'd conlrrclc,rs oi u1.pr',,,,,

ate class and those of appropriate list of M.E.S/ BSNL/ Railways /State PWD Haryana (l]&R ) in conrPrr:irc/buiidinl .,
egory for the work of:

-T lrare a,xjLast d31e &'l-ime/

Period ot
comple-
tion

time of submis-
sion of bid.

Time ol
opening ol
tender

Upro l-s i0
Hrs on
05.07.:r):-1

Rs. J7,91,72{.1)3 Rs. 95,8J{l l0
months

U plo I 500
ll rs on
0{.07.20:l

l. Contractors have to fulfill the following lvork experience along with above enlistnr(r1t. ro he cliqiLrle 10 irfi,.
Joint ventures are not accepted,

Should have satistactorily completed the rvorks as mentioned below during the Iast scven \elrs enJin!
last day ofthe month previous to the one in which tenders are invited.

l. 3 (three) similar uorks each costing not less than (Rs. 19,16,690 /-)
Or

II. 2 (two) similar rvorks each costing not less than (Rs, 28,75,$341-)
Or

lll. I (one) similar works, costing nol less than (Rs. 38,33,379/-)

Experience of only Govt. sector shall be considered with valid experiencc certilicates of works ha\ ing
been completed satisfactorily, and th€ work completion certificate shall be issued b)'an lluthority ofthe rank
not below the rank of Executive Engineer.

Similar work shall means work of "Construction/Repair and maintenance, of Buildings and truilding rc-
lated services" OR "Construction/Repair and maintenance, of Building related sen'ices" and satisfactor\
completion shall mean "works completed within stipulated time or extended time u'ithoul lc\r' of cornpensx-
tion for delay".

Note: The value ofexecuted Borks shall be brought to current costing lcvel br r,'nhancing the::cL(ir1 rulue ol'urrri. rrl

simple rate of 7%o per annum, calculated from the date of complelion up to the previous dar of lirst rlate ot srrbm i:-
sion of bids.

2. The bid can only be submitted online to the Officer Commanding, Construction Squadron, NSG Itanr rr
Gurugram by uploading the mandatory scanned documents. The intending bidder nrirst reld llrc tl nr: urrl condilr(,r'
CPWD-6 & 7 carefully as amended/modifred and uploaded in the Bid Documents of this 'fentler. lle slrorrlii ,,

submit his bid if he considers himself eligible and he is in possession o1'all the docunrenls rc.luired.

3. This information and instructions lbr bidders posted on website shall tbrm part ol bi(l docurrcrl.

4. The contractor submitting the bid should read the schedule of quantities special conditions. parlicular. rir"-,,ilicr,-

tions and otlrer terms and conditions given in theNIT and drawing. The bidder should also reutl thc l-crrnr antl (,rrrri ,

ofthe CPWD General condition of contract 2023 for Maintenance u'orks with all correction slip: i.:u.'d rLplo l0-r .r r'.
submission of bid, which is applicable as Covemment ol lndia publication. I lowever. plovision inclutlcd in ti]e bid (ro:rr

ments shall prevail over the provision contained in the standard form. 'l'he sel of drawings and NIT will be availablc rr itlr
the office of OC, Construction Sqn, NSG Manesar. I'he contractor may also visil the site of rvork and make himseil 1,.

quainted with the site conditions before tendering. The conditions which already lonn part of the tender are :pcciallr
brought to his notice for compliance while filling the tender.

5. The successful tenderer shall be required to deposit a performance guarantee ol'5% (Five Percenl) of acceptcd
tendered value within seven days of issue of letter of lntent. This Period can be fufthcr e\lended by f.ngg-ln-charge upk) a

maximum period of 7 days on the written request of the contractor, subject to payment o1- late fees l r. 0. l9lo per day of Pcr-
formance Buarantee amount. ln case the contractor iails to deposit the said performance gltarante(- r,rithin the perirrd as

indicated in Schedule 'F', including the e\tended period if anv. the Eamest Monel dcposite,l h) thc contractor slrall l.('

Addition-Nil Deletion - Nil Correction - Nil Overwriting - Nil



forfeited automatically without any notice to the contractor. The eamest money deposiled along with hid shall be returned

!fter receiving the aforesaid performance guarantee.

6. On opening date, the contractor can login and seethe bid opening process. Aftcr opening ol hids.heuillrec,.'irc
the competitor bid sheets.

7. Contractor can upload documents in the form ofJPG format/ PDF lbrmat.

8. Contractor must ensure to quole percentage above or below the eslimated cost.

9. The Technical Bid shall be opened first on due date and lime as mentioned above. lhe linrc and date (,1 (tl]urii ,!
offinancial bid ofcontractors qualifying the technical bid shall be communicated to thern at a latcr dale.

10. The contractor whose bid is accepted will also be required to tlrnish original docLrmcnls along rritir i.r'i-
fied/attested copies of each of the applicable Licenses/registralions or proof of applying ibr otrtainirg l2l'r<rr ii
es/regislration with EPFO, ESIC and BOWC Welfare Board and Program Chan lTinrc and Progrcss) uithin thc 1r,:r'L

specified in schedule "F '.

I I . The reimbursement of EPF & ESI contributions paid by the contractor on the part of emf loyer shall he nrirtle ,,I
submission ofdocumentary proof of payment provided the same is in order.

12. CST which shall mean Goods and services tax- central, state and inter-state CST oI anl othcr Tax applicabh ir,

respect of inputs procured by the contractor for this contract shall be paid by the contractor and (;L)\r'rnment *ill not.:r,
tertain any claim whatsoever in respect of the same. However. component of GSl at the time of suppll ol'servicc l as pro-
vided in CGST Act 2017) provided by the contract shall be varied only if by any nolitication ol the Gofi. it is changed

ftom that applicable on the last date of receipt oftender including extension, if any.

13. Eamest Money in the form of DD/ BC/ FDR/ Pay Order/ Deposit at call receipt/' Bank (irarantee (Drawn in fa-
vour of PAO HQ NSG payable at NEW DELHI-l 10037 shall be scanned and uploaded lo the c- l endering Wetrsite u lth-
in the period of bid submission. The Physical EMD Shall be dropped in the box placed al ollice ol' the Othcer ('ont nran.l

ing, Construction Squadron, NSG Manesar Gurgaon (HR) by 1500 hrs on 05.07.202,1. ln case EM [) is not fbund in rhc
box at time ofopening ofTender. online bid ofsuch bidder shall be treated as cancelled without anr notice.

14. The department reserves the right to reject any prospeclive application wilhout assigning ar)\ reason $rd 1r) rr'
strict the list of qualified contractors to any number deemed suitable by it, iftoo manv bids are rc-ccivcd satistvirtil iirc '1 I

down criterion.

15. List of documents other than financial instruments to be scanned and uploaded within tlrc pcriod ol hid rrrlrnri.-
sion:-

(t) EMD in Demand DrafuFDR,tsank Guarantee/Bankem Cheque of any schedLrled Bank against l:Nlt).

(iD Certificate of "Registration/ Enlistment order ofthe Contactor olappropriate categor-\".

(iii) Experience certificate of successful complelion of required works as per eligibility conditiorrs a:. pu
proforma attached in Annexure-lll at page No. 30.

(iv) GST Registration Certificale (ofthe State in which the work is to be taken up). if alrcady obtained b) the

bidder.
Ifthe bidder has not obtained GST registralion as applicable (ofthe State in which the work is to be taken

up, or as required by GST authorilies) then he shall scan and upload lblloiving under taking along with other bid
documents.

"lf work is awarded to me. I/we shall obtain CSI' registration Certif)cate ofthe State. in which work is 1o

be taken up, within one month from the date ofreceipt ofaward letter or betbre release ot an.n- palrnent b) NS(;.
whichever is earlier, failing which liWe shall be responsible for any delay in pa.vments which wiil be duc lo-
wards me/us on a./c oflhe work executed and/or for any action taken by NSG or GST departmenl in tl'ris regard.

(v) Copy ofPAN card.

(vi) EPF and ESIC regisration Certificate.

Note :- Atry shortfall of documents as mentioned above shall not be sought frorn cortrirctor al'tcr
period of bid submission or extension ifany. The above mentioned documents neetl to bc scitnnetl
and uploaded carefully on e-tender portal.

o till tl ing
Constn Sqn. NSG Nlanesar

Addition-Nil Deletio n - Nil Correction - Nil Overwriting - Nil


